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■ last Siindu* evening, ftnd showed hin 

U« Ije («»ssessed of a remarkably tin- 

voire, which he handles with the ear*- 
and grace <>r a trained artist.

Marshal Baker left Thursday for h 

homestead, which is located cast * '
I c lark Fork, flirre lie expends to ere 

a dwelling apd make other improv 

incuts la-fore returning to Sand point 

We do not jinow bow long 1k* will l 

U> absent, hut those who intend i 

play mouse while he Is uvyay had l> 
fer interview Harry Sawyer before ei 

gaging in the frolic.

Smoke FIpr de Hamilton cigars. .

Bert tars, u farmer who re-sid- 

noar Wtet-c.it*. died Christina*, an 

was buried last Friday by the W*« 

mef* of Priest Hiver, of which ord 

deceased had been a member, iu 

I t’as» came to this locality from Oi 

j gen a lx >ut six years ago. He had !,n 

I been a sufferer from scrofula.

I which disease Ids dejith was dt:

IJeceased was altput .to years of ag>

; and leaves a w idow and three chi'dre:

S..re ant swollen joints, shar, 

shooting (tains, torturing mus. les. i. 

rest, no sleep. Thai means rheum 

(ism. It is a stubborn dieease to dg. 

hut Ciiaiuherlain’a Fain Bairn h. 

conquered it thousands of times. I 

wiii do so whenever the opportunity - 

! ottered. Try it. One application r 

devis the pain. For sale In <i 

; Foss, druggist, 

j A. G. Lewellen, a for;ne.r settler it 

j thp vjclpi|y of Stenmtjogt Lauding 

| wfiles to tlip Hepuhjiean from Ton. 

j beriin, Ark,, wpere |ye is visiting will 

a sister whom he |(ad not seen f<> 

(noretfian years. The old genii, 

j man ordered the Kepubllcap, sayim 

i |ie was a little homesick and anxint*- 

I to kppff wliat the people were doing 
i in Kopiepgi county, He expect« ti 

return (o Idaho again,

The Sand Point Hardware and Fur 

niture Company ap closing out u 

small line of groceries, which they 

I purchased with the Caracal le n stock

Sheriff C. W, Dyer spent sever», 

hours in the city Mpndpy. He waaoi 

his way home I rum Jwlispell, when 

ho had beep lu care for Ills uioUier lp 

lav*'. Mrs, Green, who was seriously 

injured in the (ireat Northern wreck 

at Essex on the 18tb of December 

The aged lady, lie reports, will hav. 

to remain at the liospltal for sonn 

time yet before her condition is such 

that she can with safety he removed 

by her relatives.

Smoke Fl'T tie Hamilton cigars, at

hot) Merritt ai|(| Miss Maggie Sal

mons were united in marriage gt tin 
inune of the bride's parents neat 

Trent, Was|i, on Christmas. Both 

are well known in the vicinity of S n- 

eaguoteen, where the groom and a 

nuinlier of relatives reside, and when 

the bride's parents formerly resided, 

The couple will make their fut un- 

home near Wrencoe, where Mr. Met- 

ritt lias a farm. The groom is a Span

ish war veteran, having aceu actlu. 

service In the Philippine*,

The Sand point ( horal Society will 

meet at the church Monday evening 

st 7:30 sharp, Thl» mean* 7:30 and

not h p. in.

K.irl Fannin will not return to Pull

man to resume his studies at the 

Washington Agricultural College, «, 

he had intended doing, instead he 

will remain here and give his alten- 

t Ion to t lie busim-ss nt tin? Nandpolnt 

Hardware \ Furniture * nmpany, of 

w hull tirm lie has kiecomc a member 

t>y purchasing the Interest, <f J. A. 

Sparks. Mr. Spark*, the retiring 

ni<*ndier. will remain In the coin puny's 

employ until Februar* 1st.

ForS.il*. sec» il id hand steel rat ge 

with n-s«-rvulr. Kn*|Ulreof 1 s. Bak- r.

The Sand Point Hardware A Furni

ture < oinpany can supply your wants 

n ! lie line of hardw.ir. and furniture. 

Tlie.r tines arc complete and tie* 

prices ar. i |ght.

Particulars of * xercises Jield at tie* 

school Iioiim- in (iistrii't .Vi. rieur Wren.

( iiriatnuis Kvc.. w«-r*- rei-ort-d i*y 

a visitor to tills office Thumdav. Tlie

jiillett was in Spokane Tlmrs- 

Lsiness.
[ services were held at the M. 

[ii here New Year's Eve.

i,j,li<- s -hool reopened Monday j 
^Christmas vacation lasting 

j week.

Baldwin, proprietor of the! 

Jnlel bar, was a Spokane visi-i 

ug the week.

Btitk-r, of Butler & Culver,

I from Spokane and is attend?- 

usincss here this week,

[rirlard w ill sing “The (treat 

|v Choir” by Julian .Ionian 

w night at tire Methodist

ra,
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^liy. bv buying yo*ir>eif and family N.-w Si. 

Peerless, and w.- r;m tit you in any size, *>hape

and s

to-'- I nir Mawr Shu isf Otti

tic They are .v* go»*!■r prie»-.
E.

*'l»«it;> you can not help hut buy. 

aid make of one of the best mamifaeturers in tin- world.

K-ur i.i!i-r, ilu-y ar- the stand-j note the ad. of the "New 

lin aimtlicr column, and see 
Lad made from the very bust 
[tiered for.

land point. Teachers' Assoeia- 

p hold ils next regular meet, 
hie public school building in 

[ Saturday, January 11th.

Johnson, who is here engaged 
Lga large tug boat for the 

fd Lumber Company, spent 
las at his home in Coeur dh

illy,

SHOES ! SHOES !
to

III.

M e have them m o. infan; '- -i/-», at« at
ier

25c $6.25seal
up to men’s size at*1rs n

ha«

. or
I that

;llumbird Lumber Company, 

id, appears on the opposite 
[■ making an astounding shoe 

L week, which it will pay yog 

knvestjgate.

jrst two days of the new Year 

the usual crop of traveling! 

I Sand point. The knights of 

J)le case are in love with Sand- 
pd the reason is very evident.1

ty Sheriff F. H. Bradbury was 
I Hat-lid rum today subpoenaing 

fcs for the (jrady will contest 

[ich will shortly be tried in 

riet court now in session at

SWti Our 1 lubbers come in. Sandals, Storms, Empress, Hubber Top. leather 

loi1, and. in fact. (lubbers of all sizes and pri*‘es. 

our stock along t ! : se lines.

b*
j( 'une in and look atrw

N*i M'<- know can suit you.

tfol

antis
lie l’lt-ase remember t nit \>c are s |11 headquarters f >r (he BEST TEAS and 

COFFEES, also SOLE AGENTS fur the well l.n urn ( \L1S|*EL
also

BUTTER 25c per pound.

Sandpoint, Idaho.
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C. D. OILLfTT,h
,Ut

I pi.the
,. p. Fapuiin expeGtS to leave 

v days for an extended trip 

the east, going as far as New 

She will spend a good portion 

me devoted to her trip to a 

ier old home in Indiana.

: Flor de Hamilton cigars, a4 , «-.»■>s*/s*/ml-s** v*.- -.■ w**• *.»• \*,-p 
. W. Martin of Wrencoe, wife a pasTOFFifî Vioin *

>sl master (it tint place, was i IUOIWIIICL OIVtlL, «) a.?ää:| —“ h I OPPORTUNITlfcS
s to renew her subscription. | v. Confectionery, 
irted that her husband was in- ; j 

by an attack of rheumatism. { p Stationary,
indpoint Hardware & Furni.: Cigars and

upany make their announce, fl 

the public this week, as you i Tobaccos of 
! by tbeir ad. which appears ij

>pi>osite page. Don’t fail to ; Einest QuäÜty
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SÄINDPOIINTto .............IN TODAY; ♦).IP-am: Ferguson, who had been visit 
[pis here a few days this week, ! J 

H to Spokane Thursday eve-!^-—- 

Hr. Ferguson was formerly aj'" 

i of this place and enjoys the ! ^ 

lip of a number of former as- |

, who are always glad to see |

c. W. WILSON. I’mprii-lor
SANUroINT. ;||IDAHOI No\V i- the Accejited Tillll* 

to Knter mul I’m rt ici I Kit** in tin* 

'■Mire Increase in Material \’al- 

Samljjoint, lieing Sitnat* 

ed on the Lin»— of Two Trans

continental Railroad? and Lake 

w hich has a Longer Coast Line 

than mi\ oth**r 1 >*»< 1 \ «»f Water 

in tiii' State, i*. the Lojrieal 

Key to tin* Commercial Situa

tion in the Northern Half <>1 

Kootenai County, and Her Fu

ture i' therefor«* Sure

d
A A
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NEW BAKERY 0 ties.
■ ■ ■ e

M ▼ ▼Carnegie of Kootenai was a j 

n town Tuesday. He reports j 

pber business lively at Koo-; 
hd at Seile’s camp in partiell-1 

are being gotten out at a live- 
! But there as elsewhere the 

hen are praying for colder 

and snow,

pnight hop, given under the 

I of the young men’s dancing 
[ich lias been recently formed, 

k*yed ti.v about 30 cmi| h*s at 

ball New Year's Eve. The vv,.v 

|is very successful socially, and J 
[pected that these hops will - 

[r be a regular feature at in 

pf two or three weeks.
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SIX 1-lb. LOAVES for 25 C3
03
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j*» —1- —î» ^ 1‘iicc- of Real tv in S.-mdjioiut will md Ion*; i**- 

tuaiii at th** j>r**>«*ut Htfiircs. therefore *1<< u *t * 1 «-1 •*\ -<■- 

curing -<*iii«* *>f th** ( hoice
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Most because best. ” Fonce dt 

avana cigars, at Baldw in's. a4

,’lara Sydotv, t* aclier *>f t lie in- 

ate grade *,f the Katlidrum 
phool, arrived here from Mis- “| 

tuirsday evening and will re- 4 Open... 
r a few days as the guest of [j 

rtba Huey, also a teacher in 

he sclioo'. Mi.-s Sydo-v spent 

n of her holiday vacation visit- t 
lives and frien s in Mi-soula. ÀI

fail to investigate the special 

tier made by the llumbird •

’ Company on the <>pp site l 
tliis issue. I

Holland, a prominent business |
Spokane, and father of Mo*e (

"f this place, spent New 

lay in Sandpoint visiting hi* 
was Mr. Hohar.d's first 'isit I 

several years, and he was | 
ly surprise l to n >te its pn*g- |

Y: (W. I>, KAUM I’mprlptor.H

Fresh Oysters.fi
K (A•i

Y f)I
B-iCK öl POSiOlüCe h (

Sandpoint
OfT»*rwl !»y

h f) j: Landfoint,
,<Uto Ü 5SSSSSCS69S3:«ÜCSSSS523C2S9 :

l. D. f ARMIN. :Day end 

...Night
Y (4

H
Mhi'-n *,f'Ii'*, Kali*-Byan, th* tea -h- 

* r. 'i tier*-w* r*> Minify, r< ttatloiis, a 

tl.ig drill by tli«- children *>r tli<* «II*. 

trs- t. and it Ik presuined ttie Christ- 

mas tree was al*o In evideri -«*. T;» **

l*r< sen! speak w*-!l *>f th«* **nt r'ain- 

n»»-nt ai.d of Ml** Ilvan. t<« \*lr* :■>
<lue a full siiare of the credit f** p *
sneoes-.

Sin-ike Fl««r d*- ilamiltrtfi cigars..-1

v T

. r
STAR WAT----------- -

MARK 111Queen BARBER If.t •V-
i;i n* à v. \l.u M> p

S:ih«l jHiint,SLOP.
< *V” ! ! .*« !-4. M >

\\\ V SPHINOFK, prop.

iiUg
freiü Beel. Pork, Motion eed 

Säusle 

Fish. Game end Oysters in

\SI IA V 1NG and Haircut

ting in First-Class style. 
Give me a trial and I will 

give you satisfaction.

south of Gillen's s,ore.

I mr*l of Tltniik«.

'\ < -desire t*« t ha nk our friends : 1 

tlicit lielp an*l attention at the «I'm: * 

and burial <>f i.iur darling B.*l<* \ *-r;, 

MB and MB**. MAT N ALLEN miu
I \MILS.

oddarl s rendition of Hamil- 

tyN -A 1 ream of Paradise" 
fous lily enjoyed bv a large and 
HiVe anui- nc at the church »V

SeasonSandpoint, Idahosei
jtt n


